Somewhere between ‘Mr.
Magorium's Wonder Emporium’ and ‘A
Nightmare Before Christmas’ you’ll find
the many faces of Sweet Circus’s
inspiring characters.

A family run circus skills and equipment business
based in Eastbourne, Sweet Circus provide workshops,
community ‘circusplay’, activities, ambient
entertainment with a difference, corporate training and
performance.
We also stock a range of tried and tested circus toys
and equipment for all ages and abilities and are
developing a line of old school sweets.
If you want to add some quirky circus fun to your
event, festival, party, corporate function or product
launch we can offer bespoke packages that include a
freeplay arena, aerial hoop ambient performance, or
walkabout peg tag.
Workshops for schools, community groups and
corporate training / teambuilding are available that will
encourage the two halves of the brain work together
develop resilience and confidence and generally have a
darn good circussy time.

Find out more:

sweetcircus.net
facebook.com/sweetcircuseastbourne
info@sweetcircus.net

Corporate:
We can offer bespoke packages for your
promotions, product launch, corporate
events, functions and exhibitions. Let guests
get involved with some juggling or plate
spinning tuition, have our cheeky sweet shop
freaks play ‘pegtag’ to attract customers to
your store or have one of our aerial sweet
servers tempt guests and customers.
Improve your team with our training, have
employees develop simultaneous use of left
and right brain through juggling, bond and
build team skills through circus play and
challenges and encourage a healthy active lifestyle which contributes to happy
healthy employees. Why not introduce a 10 minute juggling break in your place of
work each day? Sweet Circus can get you started!
Events & Festivals:
Sweet Circus are experts at
providing circus play activities and
beginner workshops that are
really popular with the kids and
adults alike. Packages can
include a circus play arena, taster
workshops, walkabout, ambient
performance and our pop up shop.
Education & Community:
Bespoke workshops are available for your setting
including circus play, aerial hoop tasters, dance
drama and body percussion.
Weddings and Parties:
As well as the above we can provide a sweet
shop with a ‘free bar’. Circus play and activities
for younger guests or for all as required. Why
not have guests welcomed and ushered by our
aerial sweet servers and cheeky sweet shop
freaks.

Circus Fun for Everyone!

